
Daylily Board Meeting August 2017 
3:05pm 
 
John could not make the meeting, but did send the treasurer report 
Questions for John: How much did we take in / spend for the show? Clarify "Show judges" 
expense. What is "program" in "Total 47200 - Program Income." Breakdown income further to 
discover what is truly profitable, ex: are t-shirts worth the cost? 
Give extra t-shirts to visitors and speakers, from regional meeting in 2015 "summer in the city." 
 
Calendar 
Mitchell might have BINGO cards. Will Gayle Grobler handle this event? Ask members to 
separate and bring daylilies for sale, make sure they are each marked and bring printed out photo 
Push for representation for fall conference in Columbia 
Master gardeners from Mecklenburg and Union county may be attending Paul Owen's 
presentation 
 
Play up Myrtle Beach national for attendance, we will probably be asked to helped, hosted by 
Georgetown club. hemalina will have details on registering and hotel reservation 
Rent a van/bus for July trip to Blue Ridge, cannot price much w/o confirmed attendees. No fees 
except for transportation 
 
Ralph will put calendar on website and print out 250, send some to clubs and master gardeners 
Consider making club business cards w/schedule on back 
 
Need more tables and help for placing daylilies for judging @ next summer's show, also more 
time between entrance cut-off and judges starting. Start plant sale @ 10, bring more plants 
 
Pay speakers $100, pay for lunch, pay 35 cents a mile 
 
Highlight club members up for awards in AHS and Region 15, can vote online. Deadline is Sept 
1 so Michelle will send out notices 
 
Give John gift of $200 for past presidency 
 
Community: clean up Faye Wallace's garden for her while she cares for husband one Saturday 
 
Discuss online and traditional publicity, ask members for contacts and to post fliers in 
nurseries/prime spots, contact "charlotte garden clubs" president 
 
adjourned 4:29pm 
 


